
ilanuary 25, t99O

The North Dakota State ûÍatercommissLon herd a meetfng on .ranuary 25, 1990, fn the 
-rower 

teverconference room at the State office Éutrdrñg, Bismarck, NorthDakota. chairman, r.,t. Governor Ltoyd omdahr, ïatred the meetingto order at 9.:3o e.m., and requesfed state Engineer and chiefEngineer-secretary, Davfd spryntzynatyk, to ca-tr the rorr andpresent the agenda.

MINUTES

North Dakota State tùater Comfssfon
BLsnarck, North Dakota

UEIIÍBERS PRESEl{if:
@d o¡ndahl, Chafrrnan
sarah voger, comml.ssloner, Department of Agrfculture, Bfsnrarck
{oycg Byerty, Member from úùatãord CfW
Jacob Gust, Member from t{est FargoLorry Kramer, Member from Ml.not
IùJ.l1ia¡n Lardy, Member from Dlckfnson
Daniel Narlock, Member from OsIo, MN
Norman Rude1, Member from Fessenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Bfsmarck
Davfd A. sprlmcz¡znatyk, state Englneer and chlef Engfneer-Secretary, North Dakota state úater comml.sslon, sísnårcr

OTHERS PRESENT:
ffiiEslon Staff Membere
ApproxLmatery 2s peopre Ínterested in agenda items

The attendance register is on fl-re fn the State úùater commissl-onofffces (fifed wÍth offÍcLat copy of mLnutes).

The meeting was recorded to assfst l-n compl-latlon of the mlnutes.

CONSIDERAÎION OF I,IINUTES
Of. DECEMBER 6, 1989 MEETING -
APPROVED

The mÍnutes of the December 6,1989 nreeting yrere approved bythe followlng motfon:
It was noved by Conmlssloner Byerly,
seconded by ComLssLoner Rudel; a¡rá
r¡nanfnously carrled, that the minutesof the December 6, I9g9 neeting be
approved as clrculated.
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sourlrstEsr PTPELTNB pRoJEcr - Àt the December 6, 19g9 meet-PROJECT UPDATE l.g, the State ltater Commissfon(Sl{C ProJect No. L?36) aiiected the State Eng!.neer to
Garrison Dr.verslon conservancy "oln"l?t¿r 

tïn"fot3f;"*"."jln 
rjlEPipeline ProJect remain a h_fgh prfority when determÍnrng therearlocatlon of federal MR&r 

- lrlater suppry program funds forFLscal Year 1990. The commlsslon stre-sLeä trri r.mportance ofdeliverJ-ng raw water to Dlckinson - 5- 
of thep-roJe9! as qufc_kty as possfbre. statedthe obJective o_f detLveitng raw wa can beachleved provfded there fs suffLc uthwestPipeline proJect.

SOUTH!ÙEST PIPELINE PROJECT -1990 PROJECT CONSTRUCTION
(SútC ProJect No. fZ36)

Tím Fay, ProJect Manager for
the Southwest pLpetf.ne proJect,
provlded the Com¡nl.ssion members
wl.th charted informatLon rela-tive to the proJect constructfon schedute requlreã for thedeIlvery of raw water to Dfckinton ln 1991.

BLds for the pump statlon andsurge tanks at D-odge and the pump statl.on ana - resenroÍr atRichardton were advertLsed the firs€ week andthe bLds wl-It be opened on February lS, atedprice for the Dodgg punp statfon and Ëurge fon;and, the estLmat_ed prfce for the nichãr andresen¡oLr I's 51.95 ¡oflllon. Mr. Fay eat.d constructfon on thesefaclrftles shouLd be able to begfn -as aoon as field condftLonspermÍt.

prepared ror biddins, whrch r.s ""Ïtåiiåå" t:?t1""î:.?;1tråi :;åÎfbefore the end of ;tne. The estLmated cost of contract z-gc iEs1'6o0,000. M1. Fay said constructÍon of thls segment wftl takeplace wfthln the fndustrlal and resÍdentfal a.ea-s of Dickinsonand- -wirl requf-re v_ery carefut coordlnatlon wÍth the city ofDlcklnson, the BurlÍngton Northern Raftroad and other utllltfesand interests.

sourrll{Esr PrpEfrrNE pRoJEcr - Mr. Fay stated the SoutrrwestELE9IRICàL SERVICE ptpelÍnã proJect Ís eligíble to(St{C ProJect No. L736) usã federat etectrJ.cf.ty at pre-
ference customer rates. Theelectricity witl be provfded Ln two ways.

federar poyrer rranemission rirr."At""" 
*åi.r.Jf,t"Hu 

"?,TirîT,TtÎ¡currently provfded to the Bael.n Etectric equLpmént ¡v tn" distrí-
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bution facflLtfes of orLver-Mercer EtectrLc Cooperattve. ThesefacÍrLtfes are not currentry adequate to aerrre the addftl-onalneeds of the Southwest. Pfpel._fne- purñps so the facitltÍes are befngupgraded and a substatl.on Ls qerng enrarged. The upgradtng oithe facilÍties wrrr cost approxfmat-ery srgã,ooo.

Electrlc se¡r¡fce for operatl.onwill urtÍmâtety be transmLtted to the rnlare--purp. ovêrolLver-Mercerrs dÍstributlon faclll.ties. The cost to do so willinclude he ,'bass charge', relresents theportfon - to convey theelectricctrarse" :ff d:ïil:flwlll be II remain theproperty of the O1iver-Mercer REC, thus, there wltl be nomafntenance costs requfred of the proJect; ând g) - th¿ southwestPipeline ProJect wilr actualry iurénase the iower from thellestern Àrea Power ÀdmLnLstratl-on 1w¡rpl) for a coit of about .Olcents/kwh- As_a resutt, the total cosi for poner at the Lntaker-agrrfty wLlr be about .o24 cents/kwh ptus a-n up-front cost ofsr6t, ooo.

The situatlons at the Dodge and
-RLchardton punpfng plants are dlfferent slncE Montana-DakotaUtitlties Company (t'îDU) has transmLssLon rl.nes wLthín one mile ofeach EÍte. These lfnes are currently used for the conveyance offetì-eral power, and slnce the soufhwest piperl.ne proJect lsauthorized to ujoe this power, alr that Ls required is a means oftake off from the transmission 1ines.

Àt the Dodge and Rlchardton
Ptxnplr-rg statlonE, Mr, Fay saÍd the necessarf/ electricalfacirities witt be bfd and cõnstructed as proJect fãatures. TheSouthwest PipetÍne ProJect wlrr e nter an agreãrnent wfth t{ApA forthe electrLcfty. MDU õourd assess a wheeliãg cnãióe--ãs werr, but!ÍAPA and MDU have a standing agreement -on mútuar wheelfngservlces' so lt Ls rLkely therã wrir no be additional wtreelJ.ngcharges to the proJect

currenrrv ber-ng, nesotl,ated wrth inî;^ "r"å" ""iä:.r"tË"äi3lã".31î
po!ùer and with ortver-Mercer REc for base ana wnãer-ing charges.These agreements wil-1 be brought before tne commilsfon forapprovar Ln the near future. The facirfties to tap ttouistransmLsefon líneE for service to the Dodge and Rl_chardtonpumplng plants are t-n desJ.gn and wiLt be Èr¿ on a schedurecompatible wLth the other conltructLon at those sttes.
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sorml¡tEsT PTPELTNE PROJECT - Mr. Fay safd the automated con-DtrTA HANDLINC TELE}IETRY trot slsten wLll not be fnstat_(Sf{C Protect No. 1736) fed whãn raw water senrtce toDfckfnson begins. Thfs Datafnvolves remote Eêngors l.n the
communlcatfon equfpnent wfthoperatLon and maintenance

operated manually on a temporaryta between control polnts, thãcomplexl-ty of the system, and the cost of operational errors makeJ.t hlgh1y desfrabte to Lnstall th te.À
19 r-n

ch the
eq the

SOURIS RIVER FLOOD Secretary Sprymczynatyk repor_coNrROL PROJECT UPDATE ted at -thä -oecãnrbei 6, igeg(SúrC ProJect No. l¿OB) Commissl.on meetJ.ng that the
Saskatcheúran tùl.Idtl_fe Federa-tion f1led a .t-awsuit against the Rafferty oam JroJect Ln anattenpt to statr lhe þroJect and cnangã the errîi.on entarrequirements in canada. The Judge issued a court rurlng that theMinister of EnvLronment Ín canaãa dtd not "r. prãp*- iroceduresln reviewing the proJect and the Mrntster must ãppärnt-a federal
to again revÍew the project.

he event the MÍnlster does not
on the Rafferty Dam proJect
fon of thE spLllway Ls far

I99O apable of storlng water in

DEvrLs LAKE FLooD coNTRoL At the December 6, t9g9 meetfngPROJECT ¡IPDATE the Commlssion members were
fIIIq proJect No. L7t2) Urfefed on the CorpÀ of nngi_(StfC Resolution No. gO-L-4gT) nee"s-froposat for completl.ng

the Devits Lake FLood Controioutlet study._ . ^The corpsr proposar requested additionallnformatl-on retatl.ve to thã project and regulred epproxfmatetys2oo, ooo to complete the reas-rurirty study, of which so per"ãrriof the feasibirity study costs were 1o be Eúe responstbiuh, of alocal proJect sponsor.

S_ecreta^ry sprynczlmatyk stared iil3tSiåt¿l{ater Comml.ssl.on to either sp assÍst inLdentífytngatocalEponsot. talocalsponsor, tI. pro_Ject wourd then be temporarily suspended and anotice to that effect would be issued.

January 25, f99O
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In dfscusslon of the proposat,the State lÍater CommLssLon agreed that because of the Þiscaisl'tuatlon fn North Dakota and Èhe near emergency befng created bythe decrJ.nlng revel of Devils Lake, ft coura not be the tocatproject sponsor at this tlme, and that art efforts are bel.ngdfrected to dJ.vertlng water into DevLls Lake. The Connfsstoñunanfmousry passed a motlon dÍrectfng thE state Engineer torespond to the corps of Englneers propoéat as folrows:
1) The state tùater commfssfon ls not abre to be the rocalproJect sponsor for the Devlrs r,ake outlet Frood controlStudy at thLs tfne because of the fLscat Ettuatton Ln NorthDakota;

2) The State ûilater ComnÍesLon fe currentty concentratÍng ftsefforts on the dlversion of water lnto oevLls f,ake to ¡¡aiin-tain the water leveti
3) The commÍssion stitt betfeves strongry ln the need forflood control to DevLls Lake and that the-Corpe of EngÍneerashould expedltiously compJ.ete the feas1bfl.!.ty study wlthoutIocal cost sharei and

4') The commlssfon accepts the suspenElon of the study unttrsuch tLme the fLscal sltuatlon Ln Ñorth Dakota fmproves and alocal sponsor can be identLfied.

secretary Sprlmczlmatyk lndl_ca-tEd a Ietter was forwarded to the Corpe of-nnifñee"3 relatíng thestate lfater conmisElonrs actfon of peLember õ, r9g9. To da[e, eresponse has not been recefved from the corps of EngÍneers.

Secretary SBrynczlmatyk safdtþ" lnportant Lssue fs the declinLng Lever of Devirs r¡ake. rnthe past three years, the level õr Devlrs Lat<e has droppedapproxfnllery four feet and ff the rake level contínues to äiopanother three feet, the flshfng which has deveroped could bãdestroyed. RepresentativeE fro¡n the locallevel have been workJ.ng to try a I of DevilsL_ake, provide an inlet to divert and enlrancethe water qualtty.

At the August 24, f989 meetlng,the State Íûater Commlsslon went on rêcora rãquestrig the Corps oiEnglneere to comptete the frood controt Jtuay ãs qufckry asposslbrei that senator Burdlck eeek a dlrectivJ to thä corpì ofEngíneers for the authorÍty to conduct a recor¡naissance revelstudy of the management of öevfts Lake addressl-ng water quality,water quantity; rêcreâtlon and flood controt; andl that ttie stuå!be completed wLthfn twelve months. secretary sprynczynatyk stateã
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to date, the CongressLonaL committee has not acted on the requestfor the reconnafÊ¡sance level study of the management of pävtrs
Lake.

Secretary Sprynczymatyk statedthe Corps of Engl.neerE has agreed to continuJ rts eltorts on thestabÍrlzatfon of Devfrs ¡ake under thefr prannfng ÀuthorityProgram Section 22. In formul - for thãGarrfson Drverslon proJect, Se indicated
s2oo,ooO haE been tncruded for IÍzatlon,
whlch ls a htgh prlorlty proJect in the state of North Dakota.

Secretary SprlmczynaQk notedpetltlons are beÍng clrculated tn the Devl.re laÈe aiea ãettrmtngthe need to bring Missouri RÍver water to stabllÍze DevJ'ls f,a¡<e]whfch fs needed to preservê and maLntal.n an adequate quantity anâqualJ-ty of water for migratfng waterfowt and mafntalning the-Iakefor. flshfng, huntlng and other recreatlon. The petitioñ regueststhat an_ êmergency be decrared and that fedeiar authorily beapproved to plan, fund and Lmplement a proJect to brÍng watel toDevils Lake.

In dlecussfon, ft wes theconsensus of the CommLsslon membere that the stabflfzation ofDevils Lake continues to be a high prtortty proJect ln the Stateof North Dakota and the need- to divert - MissourÍ Rfver tostabLllze the lake Ís essentlal. The State úfater Commiseionrequested the State EngLneer and staff to draft a resotûtfonreafffrming fts positfon of the need to brl.ng MissourL Rfverwater to stabilize DevLrs Lake, : equest that a ãederal emergencybe_declared, and that federar authoilty be approved to pran,-funã
and f-mplement a project to stabl_Ilze Dãvfts Lá¡<e

It was moved by Connl.ssloner Gust and
seconded by Connl.ssLon Rudel that the
State úIater CommLssfon epprove Resolutíon
No. 9O-L-437, Support for the Stablllzatl.onof DevLls Lake.

Representatlve Gordon Bergdlscussed actfvÍties the state and rocar commfttees and groupã
have been fnvolved ln, and brlefed the CommlssLon members õn theCanadlan fish and bíota concerns.

January 25, l99O
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RED RMR DIKES - Àt the December 6, I9g9 meetfng
PROJECT UPDATE the Com¡nission nrembers were ÍnI(St{C ProJect No. f63B) formed the Corpe of Engineers

had completed its' on-sftestudy of 2L areas that Mfnnesota defendants of the Red RÍverDfkes lawsuLt had fdentÍfied in question because of NorthDakotars lnterpretation anô Judgemeãt on the naturat groundissue. Seventeen sLtes were fóund to be fn cornpliance wlth thecourt order, t¡¡o sl.tee were above the natural glound revel, andthe corps was uncertafn on two sftes because tñey could nof getonto the land. Secretary Sprynczymatyk saÍd he hal dlscussea tnenatu¡ar ground lssue wlth tne pfrLcto? of Mlnnesota I s Departrnentof Naturar Resourceg and efforts are belng discussed to resolvethe lssue where the corps of Englneers wele unabte to get ontothe land of two sltes Ln queétfon. Secretary sprymczynatykreLterated the fact that the reEutts of the- co-rpi on-sitelnspection clearly fndl-cates North Dakotars lronest, piofesslonaland conscfentlous efforte fn deterrninfng the airãwabre dlkehelght stlpulated J-n the agreement.

RED RMR I¡IKES - Secretary Sprlmczlmatyk brtefed
coNsrrrERATroN oF REOUEST the conmissrõn ñe¡ruärs on aFOR pAy-IltENT OF DàIIíAGE crafm flred by a landosnrer re_cLArl,t BY vreroR STOLTMãN questLng reimËursement of ap-(sstc proJect No. f6gg) proxfnaEely SI,3OO 

-for a fence
he clafmg was damaged duringthe dike removar process to conform wfth the federar cõurt orderlStaff are fnvesu.gatlng the matter and an on-Efte inspectfon wfttbe made. Secret?rrr sprynczlmatyk stated fn the pasï the statewater comml.ssl-o1 þa?_gJ.ven the state EngLneer auth6rlty to act onrequests up to sto,OoO and report back to the comml_ssiãn.

It was the recommendatLon of
!-h" S^tate Engineer lf the lnvestLgatfon and lnspectlon ¡.ndtcatethe co¡u¡rl.ssion . is .responsr.bre fór fence aa.ágã!,-- it" stateEng{neer be authorized to make palnrent from éariyotrer fundsavallabre from the IaEt bLennium anA ãavtse the Conrmfãsfon of hfsaction at a future meetfng.

It lras moved by ConnissLoner Gust,
seconded by Conml.ssl.oner Narlock, and
unanLnously carrl.ed, that the State Engineer
be authorlzed to proceed as reconnended and
Èhat the State fùater Connrl.ssíon be advfsedof hl.s actLon at a future neetfng.

MISSOURI RIVER ITPDATE Àt the Decenber 6, t9g9 meetlng(St{C ProJect No. Lggz) tne CommissLon menbers were
fnformed that the Master Manualfor the operatJ.ons of the Missourl- Rlver Ís befng revfewed by the
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In revl.ewlng the 1990 AnnualoperatÍng Plan for the Missourl_ RÍver system, secretarysprynczlmatyk stated North Dakota took the pósfttôn with thã
CoTPg of Engineers that the navigatÍon season Uã aerayed at teastuntfl June I, I99O, and that mfnlmr¡m flowE be provideã durfng theremafnder of the navLgatfon season to help otfset the negãttveÍmpacts to the upper basln states caused by last year's devLationfrom the Master Manual. rt was also reco-mmendea- tnat the Corpsreduce wlnter releases next year to the maximum extent possibrel

Secretary Sprynczynatyk brlefedthe Commfsslon members on a recent ureelfn! -ne ätte-naea wtthrepresentatives of the corps of Engineers and the oversfghtcomnÍtÈee. Àt that meeting, the corpJwas questioned regardlni adelayed _navigatlon start and the -corps àgreed to review thereconmendatfon. The corps has Eince -sortãtted comments on afour-week deray of the ótart of the navlgatlon season, whichsecretary sprymcltmaWk sal-d fs encouragfn-g, but North Dakotawilt persLst wLth Lts request to aerìay the start of thenavfgation season untJ.J. June I, l9g0.

On January L2, 1990, CoIoneIüIitherspoon, recentry assfgned aE DLstríct uäglnóe" for'the omaha
99"p. of EngÍneers, met wlth Governor sLnner and GovernorMickelson to dfscuss water-retated proJects and fssues oflmportance to North anô South Dakota

corps ot_ Engfneers. several meetf.ngs have been held with theCorps of Engfneers and the Missouif Bastn Governors' MasterManual-oversight com¡nLttee. secretary sprlmczynaWk noted thatthe fnltfar draft report fs expected tõ be releásed for revlew inÀpril, r99o and, hopefurry, the contemporary needs of the upperbasfn statee wLrr be recognLzed and retrectãd in the gruider-tñesof the Mlssouri RLver ãystem's operatlons. rf Ènere areslgnificant changes proposed, it wiÍr take approxlmately threeyears to imprement those changes because of -tt¡e envLro-nmentarreview requirements.

GARRTSON DrvERsroN pRoJEcr - The commission memberE were 1n-
PROJECT UPDÃTE formed the prestdent,s buagãt(SWC Project No. 237) witl provide zero funds to ãne

Garrfson DlversLon proJect for
consi.derabte ef fort wl'II beproprÍatlon to keep the proJect

stated Governor Sfru¡er and the
Garrison DfverEion Conservancy
aI DelegatLon and leaders of the
on Januaîy 23, L99O, to dÍscuss
etlands Ln-I1eu-of tax payments.

January 25, f990
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S_ecretary Sprlnczymatyk dfscussed actlvftÍes beÍng undertaken LnNorth Dakota to provfde solid evidence of North pãkota's supportfor the Garrl-son Dlversfon proJect as fts top prtortty wãter
management proJect.

Secretary Sprynczynatyk statedthe GarrLson iloÍnt Technlcal Co rmtttee of- thã Ún¿tãa states andcanada recentty met in flinnipeg. rt appears that a sfncEredesfre exists by arl partres tó ãvaruate tne sykeston canar, theMid-Dakota Reserrrofr, and other features of thã carrlson proJect
Ln a professLonal and unbfased fashion.

The Inspector General of theDepartment of the InterÍor made e revl.ew of cost allocatl-ons ofseveral Bureau of ReclamatÍon proJects tast summer and farr,whÍch fncluded the Garrlson ProJect.- À report wfII be fLted with
!h" secretary of the rnterfor- and congrõss fn February, 1990.Secretary Sprynczymatyk said thls mattei Ls of fnteresf becauseit wftr revLew the non-rei¡nbursable coEtE of the proJect, whichhave an impact upon federar partLcfpatlon fn operätrñg expensesof thg- proJect after the Dfstrict assumeE operalionarresponsibility.

ted a proposal has been flred .o1thÏf;:"t3il.ån#i"ä"ååtrffi:;a_prelfnfnary evatuatfon of thê posstbtlLtl, of early constructionof Glover Reservolr as a etandjatone tacLrrty uslãg the watersfrom the James Rlver to expand the Oakee TeEt Ãrea rri-to the otherJ-rrigatLon ar6as in Dlckey and Sargent Countles.

GANRISON DIVERS¡ION PROJECT -
MR&I SIATER SUPPÍ.Y PROGRÀ}I UPDATE
(Sf{C ProJect No. 232-í3)

the State útater CommtssLon andDlstrl-ct, of whfch 25 are l'n thethe deslgm and constructLon phase,

Jeffrey Mattern, tfR&I úùater
Suppty Program Coordinator, re-
ported 38 proJects have recelv-
ed MREI fundlng approval from
Garrfson DLvereLon Conserrrancy

feasl.b1'll.ty study ptrase, I Ln
and 5 Ín the comptetion phase.

rons, Fiscar year reeo MR&r rrrater 3ffi"ll "::3:ffitrliåffij "I3uü3i;reduced to 51.94 m1Illon. ThE stalã -water Comnlssion and theGarrfson Dlversl-on conservancy Dfstrfct prevfousry approveds823,436 for the Mcr.ean-SherLdan- water Suppry- proJect -¡coteharbor
AlternatLve), MR&r Needs Assessment, ¡¡ort-hwest eiea wâter SuppryStudy and fÍve feaslbllíty studfes. Mr. Mattern stated tiriãleaves a balance of $I,116,S0¿ avallable for allocatlon from theFlscar Year t99o federar funds. rn additfon, there is approxi-
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matery S3O8'OO0 of excess funds avaflabre from proJects that havebeen completed, bringrng the totar amount availabre forallocatfon to çJ.,424,564.

prfority proJecrs to be consfdere e 
"lå3îDonestlc UtLtftfes üIater Suppty, L,angdonRurat ttater lloJect phase--ri; SuõpryProJect (Denhoff ÀtternatLve), Nor and theSouthwest Pfpellne proJect.

Secretary Sprlmczyrnatyk expla-lorÍty pofnt systen aIlows 12
CommJ.ssl_on,

lscretfonary
draft point

d for the

thE Commlsslon may want to :iadditlonal two dfscretfonary recurrently underway. Thfs wou aproJect rather than have many proJects under constructlon at thesame time.

GARRTSON DrvERsroN pRoJEer - Àt the December 6, t9g9 meettngCONTINUED DISCUSSION Conu¡lssfoner trtartóck, speaktngREr.ATrvE To FEDERAT. ¡ND r.ocå& on behatf of crark 'croirquist]
cosT SHARTNG FoRIrtur,A FoR ltRer Àgassfz Rurar lùater uger6, dls-SIATER SUPPLY PROGRAM FT'NI'S CUSSEd thE fEdErAl ANd IOCAI(sútc proJect No. 297-9) cost sharÍng -pãrfãv ror water
nater .supply program runcrs. rhe "iån'ilir".'"j""åtååT"333ä*rftå
percent federat _and 25 percent rr cal. rt $ras suggested the costsharfng p-ottcy b.e changed to so percent federat--"rra -so p".""rrilocal. the commLssl-on members dfd not act on the proposar at theDecember 6, 1989 meetLng.

to c_hange the MR&r rùarer sup-p'y 
tJ""Ëlä="""t"ï 

"ît""T* ?::fi3ï:]cornnissl-oner Narrock eald Iñe- needË of an area 'shourd beconsldered when prJ.orftfzLng a proJect for MR&r funds, andstreseed the importance of Jstab_tistriïg gufderlnes and a porfcyfor- _the expendlture of MR&I funds l.f ñoie federal funds becomeavailable 1n the future.

obvlous federal MR&I funds willrequests for fundlng assistance

Chalrman Omdahl stated l.t isnot be sufficient to meet the
from thts program. He said it
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may be necessarY to lncrease the local cost Ehare and conELder
arternate Eources of fundfng. chaLrman omdahr requested the
State Engfneer and staff develop informatÍon and reconmendations
on MR&r l{ater Supply Program cost share fundlng optlons and
atternate sources of fundJ-ng for consÍderatfon at the
CommiEEÍonrs next meetlng. The State Engfneer was also dfrected
to dlscuss wl.th the GarrlEon Diverslon Consernrancy DistrLct theproposal to change the federat-local cost sharfng formula for
MR&I tùater Supply Progran funds.

secretarl' sprfmczfmatyk stated
the staff ls currently developfng informatl,on on varl-ous options
and sources of financing water suppty proJects. Secretary
Sprytnczlmatyk reported on a meetfng held crlth representatÍves of
the North Dakota Munlclpal gond Bank to dfscuss the possJ.bÍI1ty
of utllizLng future federal and state funds.

Secretary Sprynczynatlrk provÍd-
ed background fnfo¡matlon relatLve to the federal authority for
the MR&r t{ater suppry Program. He safd the authorlty to change
the cost sharfng formura would have to be approved by the state
úÙater Commissfon and the Garrfson Dfverslon Conservancy Dlstrict
through a joint powers agreement.

GARnrsoN DryERsroN PRoJEcr - At the December 6, 1989 meetlng
NoRTIrrlEsr AREA ¡'ATER suPPLy the StatE útater Commfssion ap-
STttDY REOUESÍ FOR ãIIDITIONAL proved the allocatlon of feder-
¡tlR&I FITNDS FOR FINAL COSTS al MR&I tùater Supply program
oF rllrEcRATED srttDy funds Ín the amount ot S22,996(snc ProJect No. 237-4) for the report costs of the

Northwest Àrea Water Supply
Integrated Study. The State lfater Commfssfon also aBproved theallocatÍon of ç7,646 from the State lrlater Commleslon Contract
Fund for the study. These actÍons were based upon an estlmate ofnon-Indian assocÍated costs of S3O,S82.

Secretary Spryncz¡matyk statedthe totat eetLmated cost was S53,856, wfth s2g,z74 of that
necessary to complete the lntegratJ-on study of the Fort Berthold
IndLan Reserrratlon. The Three lffltÍatEd Trl.bes ûrêre contactedto request asslstance ln sharLng that portlon of the reportcosts. They responded that the totar stucty shoutd be 'fuñdea
uslng 75 percent MR&I funds and the remainLng balance dlvfded
equally between the Three Afftllated Tribes, Garrl.son Dl-version
conserrrancy Dlstrl.ct, State tüater commLsslon and the ciW ofMinot. seventy-flve percent fedErar fundlng wourd be S4o;ggz,wlth the remafnfng barance to be shared equalty between the fourpartÍes, in the amount of S3,366. secretary sprynczynatyk safd
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this would reguire an addLtional s:.z,4s6 of federat MR&r programfunds. FotlowÍng compretfon of the integration study, a Érrrcould be developed for lntroductfon Ëv the conlressLonalDeregatÍon for federar authorizatLon for thà proJect.

Secretary Sprlmczymatyk statedhe Three Affl.llated TrLbes for
I ) the Trl.bes have expended

2l the State haE a targer MR&I
fully ellgfbte for both the on-
r state MR&I consfderation; and
ent fundlng for the ne¡¡ water

several hundred thousand dollars
ogram.

It was the reconmendatfon of
!þ" State Engl-neer that additfonat federal MR&I progrÍrm funds Lnthe amount of çLz,4s6 be approved for the finãr éosts of theNorthwest Area ltater Supply Integrated Study.

It ¡¡as moved by Comlesioner Byerly and
seconded by ComLssl,oner Kramei thát theState lfater Coml.esl.on approve additionalfederal llRtl tùater Suppff prograr fr¡nds in

Ë"Ë"$31.f,Í"!t,;::: f:t:"sJåË"li3ji"."u
Stud¡,. rhís notíon ts contfngéñt-upon iheavaLlabflfty of funds.

In dfscussLon of the motfon,CommissLoner Lardy relterated essedrelating to encourag crorktoward completfng an Jectsthroughout the stat let'scomplete the proJects worktoward other proJects. " commfssfoner Lardy expressed concêrnregardÍng the lnrpacts of approaching cõngreãs to requestadditÍonat funds for a sfgrnfffcáàt proleõt.

herpreviouscommenrEir,"trhen""""rTrtrï.tå|"3t"I"*""1t"""ï1tt;it:î
part of a proJect and must be compretEd before a proJect canproceed- 9te have to be optimístÍc- that the state'é flnancLalsftuatl-on wlrl fmprove. com¡nl-ssLoner Byerly Eald 'the stateúüater comml.sslon has control over the pr-o5ect, but Lt l_sessentfal that thl.s study be completed wfth Lne-staters fLnancialassistance. '

Conníssioners Byerly, Gust, Kraner, Narlock,Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel and Chaiman Ondet¡l
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voted_aye. Comf.ssLoner Lardy voted nay.Recorded vote was I ayeai I nãy. The CÊatrnândeclared the motfon cãrrfed.

GARRTSON DrvERsroN PRoJEcll - The State gtater Commfsston hasCoNSTDERATTON Op REQUEST establfEhed a hfgh prÍorlty forFOR FEDERAL URÊI wAtER the detfvery oe iatãi to Dick_lnson tn I99I. If this objec-tlve fs to be accomptlshed,
Secretary Spr¡'nczymatyk safd ttlE necessaly to begLn construc-tatlon and reservolr, tñe ooage pu¡rpprovlde electricat serr¡Lce fbr - thãcontracts requlre more than oneconstructron season to comprete, includf;ï-ã;d;;l;é tfme forequf.pment. The additLonar fündini requirea ãow is s-,-r33,064.

alsoexplafned that the telenetry ranaconrpÌetion requl_rement, but rt cå;iäoperate for a. slrort perlod of ntrotsystem. The telemetry control 199tconstructl.on are estfmated at 52

!h: St_ate Engfneer that the s 36federal. MR&I ttater Supply ofSL,082,064 for the sout-¡iweit
trrä avãirãuirity of funas. --- on

Chalrman Omdaht ÍndicatedGovernor sÍnner .has requested that tht state water commlsslondefer actLon on _the :requests for fundiné at thr.s time unlesE thecommission, in..its_ -Judgement, consfderJ the reqrrest -crftical 
oran emergency sÍtuatl.on.

the ChaÍrman Or¡dahl relterated that
raw for
conc ssed
addi for

thesouthwest P-LperJ.n_e proJect wirr l-eopardLze the r99t clerfveryschedure and courd causã rong-term áa^ãgã-to the p"ù-ã"t.
It ¡ras moved by Conml.ssLoner Narlock
and seconded by Conml.ssl.oner Lardy thatthe State !ùater Comml.ssion epprovã tggOfederal MR&I lfater_Suppfy nrógram fr¡nds Lnthe amor¡nt of SL,O97,Oø¿- for õhe Southwest
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Pfpelfne nroJect. Thts Dotton te contl.ngent
upon the avaf labtlf.ty of fr¡nds. -

SOUTIIWEST PIPELINE PROJECT - Secretary Sprfmczyìnatyk stated
CONSIDERATToN oF REoUEST that foriowinô tnã peãember S,FoR ärrDrrroNAL FII¡IDS FRott r9g9 specLat etectl_on, he melTIIE sTAfE STATER COI|MISSION wíth Gãvernor SÍnner to dlscuss
CONTRACI FUND FOR THE the dlsbursement of the Cont_sourttlùEsr PTPELTNE pRoJEcr ract Fund durlng the current(S}¡C ProJect No. L7g6) Ufennium. Governor Sinner ex_

pressed the need to make an ef-fort to protect rngney for crltÍcat serr¡ices and hotd, untltrevenues improve, the state lùater commlsslon grants. secretarysprlmc.z:matyk sald tt was agreed severat priórftles for fundsfrom the contract Fund extõt and there wourd be a need toobligate and utllLze a portÍon of the Contract Fund at thls tlme.

in order ro remarn on Echedure ?""i"å:rTr"BT;"ff*"1.å-""t;3
DLckLnson Ln 1991, whfch thE Com¡rlsslon has estabttshed aE a highprl.orrty, 91,046,000 wirr be requfred to be arrocatecl from tñeContract Fund at thls tlme.

It waa the rêconmendatÍon oftl: stale Engfneer that the st rte tùater connissfon a!p"o.re thealrocatfon of 51,046,000 from the State llater Comml-ssloi contractFund for the _so_uthwest plpetlne proJect, contJ-ngent upon theavaflablttty of funds.

It wa¡ noved by Comlssl.oner Lardy and
seconded by Corulssloner Rudel thát theState ['later CouissLon approve theallocatlon of Sl,0¿6,OOO-iron the State
!ùater Coml.ssion Contract Fr¡¡rd for the
Southwest PLpetfne proJect. ittris notl.on
Ls contíngent upon the avaLlabllity of
f¡¡nds.

Con¡Lsel,onerg Byerly, Gust, Kraner, Lardy,Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, vogel and Chal.rnãn
Ondahl voted aye. Tl¡ere wére no nay votes.
The Chalrman declared the motl.on r¡nãninouslycarríed.
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CARRISON DIVERSION PROJEqI -
CONSIDERATION OF REOUEST FOR
MR&I I'IATER SUppLy pROcRell
FUNDS FOR DESIGN PHASE OF
CREEL DOIIESTIC UTILITIES
T'TATER SUPPLY PROJECT
(St{C ProJect No. 237-5)

Creel DomestLc Utilfties lùatertook this actlon tn vfew ofreduction Ín federal MR&I funds.

l5

At the December 6, 1989 meetJ-ng
the State Water Conmfssfon def-
erred actlon on a request for
federal MR&I úûater Supply pro-
gram funds fn the . amount of
S337,500, and for a SO percent
grant of $56,250 for the non-
federal desLgn coEts for the

Suppty ProJect. The Cornnlssfon
the referral electlon and the

rho creer Domestr.c url.ltl.es 
""ol33;"i,l?*o"t:ffiff#i:ä- dt;:;:components, alrowlng fundlng fn-one or more ffEcar yeara. ArevLew of the proJect fndlcetes ft fs consfstent with the feclerat

YlgI _Flogrê¡r requtrements. The esttmated desi9n cost fss450,ooo, wlth 75 percent fundrng befng s33z,soo- 'rne proJectsponsor fe conEiderfng varLouE optlons fór funåÍng the 25 ieróentnon-federal requfre¡nent.

red there Ís a need for warer .r 
t;f;5":3:ã tåã"ti="*""rt"T"#ï";

high-rankf_ng proJect. He arso fndfcated thE proJect ïrrr enhanceeconomfc devetopment in the area. He safd rt Ls the intent to
þegin the desLgn phase Ín February and be compteted by the end ofthe federar ffscal year. Thls ïoutd artow- the prõ5ect to beready for constructlon, lf federal funds become aüat1-abre or ifother methods of fÍnancfng are avaflable.

It ¡ras thE recommgndatl.on ofthe State Engfneer that the State trlater Commfssion approvefederar MR&I t{ater. Supirry Program funds fn tt¡e amount ot SSã7, sOO
fo".the deslgn costs of the Cieer Domestic UtírÍttes tùater suipryProject, contÍngent upon the avatlabflity of funds. The GarrisonDfversion Conserrrancy DLstrict has appioved the recommen6atlonfor federar MR&r úùater Suppry program ãúnas tor trriã-fro5ect.

It was noved by Comissl.oner Lardy
and seconded by ConolssLoner Nartóckthat the State Water ComLssfon approvethe allocatLon of federal MR&I Watér
Supply Progren funds Ln the anor¡nt of
S337,500 (75+ of S45O,0OO) for the designcosts of the Creel DomestLc Utl.ll.tLes
lilater Supply project. Thís motion is
contl.ngent upon the avaLlablltty of fi¡nds.

In discussion of the notLon,Chairman omdahr reíterated the reconmendatfon of Governor SLnnerto clefer actfon on arl proJects except those proSãcis whLch, fn
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the Commfssfon_rs-Judgement, Ls consldered a crftical or emergencysLtuation. chairman omdahl saLd he l_s not oBposed to any or tnã
FroJects or expendftures of fundfng for the pióJect, but in orderto manage the state I s flscal sltuatLon,- Èr¡e Governor has
recorunended deferral at thfs t1me.

Secreta.l' Sprlrrczymatyk Lndfca-ted there fs a need for water Ln the areJ ana-comftetLon of thed9stgl phase would allow the pro; ect to be ready foi constructlonshourd fundfng become avaftabte fn the tüture. secretaryspn¡mczlmatyk explained the reque st for funding, whl.ch Ls beforãthe commfssfon, ls for federaf MR&r lùater supbry program funde
ryh{ch do ¡ot go through the state budget. He-exfrarned that thefederal funds go dfrectty from the -Federat Goîern¡nent to theGarrison Conservancy DJ-strlct, and ff the State l{ater commisal.onand the Garrlson Diverslon Conserrrancy DLstrÍct approve fundlngfor a proJect, those funds are ttren arsbursãd from thãConservancy DfstrÍctrs account to the proJect.

RepresentatLve Gordon Bergprovfded background lnformatlon relatfve to the Creet DomeEtiõutfll-ties water supBly proJect ancl urged the commfesfon'sfavorabte actlon at thfs ttme on the request for z5 percentfunding from the federal MR&I tüater Supply erograra.

It was noved by CournLssfoner Lardy and
eeconded by Comissl.oner Gust that the
State ¡{ater ConmLssfon tabte the orl.gl.nal
motl.on r¡ntL1 the Comml.ssl.onrs nert néeting.

Garland HoJ.stad, Ramsey Countytüater Resource Board, dLecussed bhe petition belng cl.rculated lãthe Devlls Lake area to brfng Mlssourl Rlver watLr into DevflsLake, and made reference to the resotutLon passed by the statelùater commlssÍon at thls neeting supportl.ng itE poËttion thatstabilÍzatlon of Devils Lake fs a hrgï prtoitty tn the State ofNorth Dakota. !4r. HofEtad urged tf¡a Commfãsion'E favorabteaction on federal fundfng for tr¡E desJ-gn phase of the creelDomestic lrlater- suppry proJect. completlõn or the deslgrr phase
would prace this proJect fn prJ-orrty for future MR&r tuá¿s-that
may become available,

It !f,as moved by Conalssfoner Byerly and
seconded by Conmíssioner Lardy to call for
the guestl.on. ChaLrman Ondaht asked thoseÍn favor of catll.ng the questLon Lndlcate by
saying aye. There Brere no nay votes. The
Chairman declared the vote unantnous.
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ConuLsgLon nenbers voted Ln favor oftabllng the orlgfnal motion untl.l thenext neetf.ng; three ConmLsston menbere
voted ln op_posl.tl.on to tabllng the orlgLnal
notLon untLl the next neeting.
The Chafmen declared the orÍgl.nal uotLon
tabled untl.l the next meetl,ng.

lunch at 12:lO p.m.
order at 1:20 p.rn.

GARRISON DIVERSTON PROJECIr -
CONTINUEI' DISCUSSION OF
REQUEST FOR FEDERAL ITIR&I
ÚIãTER SUPP&Y PROGRA¡,I FT'NDS
FOR DESICN PHASE OF CREEI¡
DOMESTTC I'TIIJITTES WATER
SUPPLY PROJECT
(SWC ProJect No. 237-5)

funds requested
Utflltl.es t{ater
Supply Program,
Chairman stated
proJect proceed
previous actlon
meetfng.

The Commissl.on recessed for
Chalrnan Omdahl called the meeting back to

Comml-ssl.oner Voge1 was absent.

Ît wa¡ noved by Chal.ruan Oudahl and
seconded by ComL¡¡Loner Lardy tbat thêState ûlater ComuLssfon reconsider the
actl.oD taken to table the notl.on to
approve federal MR&I Water Supply progran
fi¡nds Ln the amount of 9337,50ô for tñe
desigm costs of the Creel DonestlcUttlttfes lilater Supply proJect,
contingent upon the aval.Iabtltty of fr¡nds.

The Chafñoan called for a volce vote ontt¡e notl.on and declared the motion carrl.ed.

Chalrman Omdaht stated thefor the deslgn phase of the Cree1 Domestíc
Supply ProJect are from the federal MR&I ttaterwhlch are outside the State's budget. Thett is lmportant that the desJ.gn phasJ for thísand requested the CommLssioñ ieconsÍder Ítsto table the origfnal motlon untÍI the nert
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Comnfs er Byerly stated sheis goJ.ng to vote a-gaLnst the motlon ause - ft appears theCommisslon Ls undecldèd in LtE decl.sl.on.

Com¡nfEsioner Lardy expressedoppositf.on that thLs is another slgniftcant iroleót thecommfssfon should not become Lnvorved rn ãt thrs tr.me-.

The Chairnan cal1ed for a roll callvote on the orLgfnal notton that theState lfater Comfssfon epprove federal
YI&I water sgngfl_rlggrrar fr¡ndg Lnthe a¡or¡nt of S33Z,5OO for the deeJ.grncoste of the Creel Domestl.c Uttlitfãsf{ater _gu-p¡lly proJect, contLngent upon theaval.labLll.ty of fr¡nds.

conml'esfoners Gust, Narrock, Rudel, s¡laeth
and charruan ondahr voted eye. couiãsionersByerly, Krâner and Lardy voled nay. Thirecorded vote was S ayes; 3 naye. The
Chairman declared the motLon cãrrled.

GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT - At the Augrust 24, t9g9 meetfngNORmt IIAI(OTA ú|ATER ã¡ID the State-tÍater ijom¡rfegion supl!ùTLDLTFE coopERåTrvE EFFORT ported a proposal to partlcf_PRocREss REpoRT þate wfth- tire cãrrião. Diver-(SWC ProJect No. l8{l) slon Conse¡:arancy DfstrLct andthe North Dakota Game and FlshDepartment Ln a water and wLtdllfe developmeni--ãooperatlveeffort, utfllzlng the North Dakota l{ater ueers ÀssociatLon toprovide coordlnatÍon servÍces on water and wettand res¡ourceissues- The State ú{ater commissLo" ãpp"oved funds from thecontract Fund I'n the amount of SIO,OOO fã; thE t{ater and lrirdlifeDevelopment cooperatlve Effort, and requested p=og"esÃ reports beprovided by the Executive vfce presf-dent of the North Dakotaülater Users Àssociation.

presldent of the North Dakora 
"Jt":nïå3PÎ3:".i:äå::'"n",I"t'lreport on the progress of the North Dakota lúater and ltildlífecooperatlve Effort. 

_ _The report Lncluded tdenttfylrrg-ih. prlnaryareas of work, mlscellaneous effortE and targeted- fuiure efforts.The report LE attached hereto as AppENDIX "Bl.
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1989-199I CONTRACT FUND AND Secretary Sprlmczymatyk etatedcoNsrDERÀTroN oF DTSBURSEMEÌ{T that fn hls discussfon wfthOF FI'NDS FoR PROJECTS Governor Slnner followlng the(st{c ProJect No. 1) December 5, Iggg speclal etec-tlon relative to the dlsburse-ment of the contract Fr¡nd durÍng the curent bLennlum, thecovernor fert efforts must be made -to protect money f; critlcarservlces and hord, untlr the revenueE lmprove, th; State t¡atercommfssÍon grants. rt ¡reÉr agreed severãr prforltles for thecontract Fund e:¡tst and that {nere wourd be ã need tõ obrigatãand utilíze a ¡rortJ.on of the contract Funtt at this tlme.

Secretary Sprlmczymatyk presen-ted the fotlowl-ng proposal for utirfzlng appró*imatãry -so iercentof the contract 
^ Fur-rd approprlatlon, -anã- holdlng irr- reserve,approximately S3.r nitlioñ untlt the end of the bteînfum:

sI, 046, OOO
500, oo0
5r, goo

430, OOO
130,000
150, OOO

Fææõ'
Secretary Sprlmczynatyk provfd-ed a-brfeflng -on-each proJect Ln the proloeat for dlsburse¡nent ofthe contract Fund. eeéauée of Governär -stnner'E 

""qùããt to deferactlon on fundLng- requests at thie tfme, unless the conmfssÍonconsfdered a crltfcar or emergency eltuatlon, it liras therecommendatLon of the state nngtnee' that furÉher actton bedeferred on the proJects and pro - al. Secretary
lnrVnczlmatyk referred to ttre taken by theCgryl.:lgn_ _appTovflg funds from in the amountof Sl ,046,O00 for the Southwest

It wag noved by Counlssl.oner Gust,
seconded by Connl.ssLoner Lardy, and
unanfmously earrLed, that the statet{ater ComLssLon defer actLon onthe proposal for further df.sbursement

::" :*.:å3å"3i'.[is. :t"'lË*Tå.': . " =

Southwest ptpeline proJect
Sheyenne Rfver Ftood Cóntro1 proJect
Biota Transfer Studles
Hydrologlc Data CottectLon
MR&I l{ater Supply prograÍt
General ProJects (fraAtttonal Contract Fund)
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DISCT SSION REI¡ATM TO The general proJects account ofSTATE ¡ùATER COMUISSION thE éontract ruãa fe used prt_
CONTRACT FI|ND pOI/ICy marfly to cost share wlth local.(SÛÙC ProJect No. f) water rêsource distrfcte forthe fnvestlgatfon, constructfon

control retentlon dams,
clearfng proJecte arey funded from the general

czlmatyk said the State lJaterr have approved approxfmately
approxlmatery sros, ooo ro be "r.r.olå..å'B -il5"L#ït:ilt"""å:future proJecte for the remaLnder of tñ'e bferurl_umt, Lf thereconmended contract Fund arrocatfon fs approved at some tl.me.

_ RequeEts for funding areexpected to contLnue. secretar-y sprynczynatyk saLd theremafnfng s1o5,000 arrocatLon for genelar plo5eËts wftr notprovide funding_ for 9ny targe proSecõs aqd oniy itrutea fundinjfor a few smalr_ proiects. He-atéo noted therä are two spirnõrunoff perfods fn the next bfennlum which need to be consideredwhen dfscussing disbursement of funds from the contract Fund.

Secretary Sprlmczynatyk sald LtLs antfclpated that the State Water CommLssion wl.ll be Lnvolvedin severat smatl- proJects Ln r99o and 1991, bui nãC ", a cashoutlay basfs. There are several proJects that need repafrs ornodiflcations. Agreements wfrr be - entered rnto on severarprgJects where the overatr costs wfll be shared by two or moreentltLes. The State úùater CommlsEÍon's Ehare wJ.tt be englneerJ.ngand staff tl-rne for-desigrt, survey work, or actual construct!.on bystaff 1n the constructLon sectfon. ónã state úfater commiesioncan construct proJects that do not exceed szs,ooo.--Þrolects ¡rfthconstructfon costs above thLs amount must ue 6ra.

It !ùaE the reconmendatÍon ofthe State Engineer that fundfng dand cletermfnatLons made whethei
cost 

w"ev'¡e¿ 
:

for L

the d
proJ ifunds

CONÎINUED CONSIDERATION OF
REOUEST FROU RAIISEIT COT'NTÏ
ÛTATER RESOURCE DISÎRICT FOR
COST SHARING IN HN,TMER-
ST'LLIVÀN DRÀIN NO. L, PHASE II
(SrfC Project No. Ig32)

Àt the December 6, 1989 meeting
the State trlater ComnrÍsslon def-erred actlon on the request forcost sharlng parttctpatlon fnthe construction of Hammer-
SullÍvan Drafn No. I, phase II.
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Robert Garske, Chalrman of the
l*"9Y C-ounty tfater Resource Board, stated the Éoard dtd not wishto wfthdrar¿ l-ts request for cost þartfcfpatlon and requested ttremafn on the priorÍtyz 1Lst for future fuñdtng.

Secretary SprlmczynaQk refer-red to a itanuary rs, r99o retter from tr¡e ïai¡sef Co"ïW waterResource Board, in whLch the proJect fs further exitatned and theBoard requests the state tüatef commiseLon gLve the proJect apriorJ'ty status for Eunding of approximatery fso,Ooó, whÍch wouldalro!ù them to proceed wLth the pió3ect and ttren Ûe rårmuursed forthe work that is done when fundé bãcomE avafrabre.

ed rhe srarus or the conrracr r"rf"få"T"? ;f.ffi;ffi"tïf ;::t;i;reconmendatfon of the state Englneer that becauee of thesJ-gmlfLcant cutbacks fro¡¡ the ConÙract Fund and the uncertaLntyof the availablrlty of funds at thLe tLme, thfe rãquest foifundl-ng from the contract Fund remafn ln deferred status.

rhat rhe srarus or rhe conrract 
"-"iuuTii"""å*"utt"i;å 

"üfl3tî333
9¡lring runoff period, and ff sufffcl.ent funds are avairabte atthat tJ.me, a portion of the request for cost sharfng ln theconstructlon of the Hammer-sutllvan Draln No. r, -inàse rr beconsldered.

It was noved by ComLssl.oner Spaeth and
seconded by Connlssl,oner rarloék that the

Connlssfoner Spaeth voied aye. ConnLssionersByerly, Gust, I(ranetr, Lardyl Narloct<, Rudel
and Chafrman Ondahl voted oay. Recorded vote
was I aye; 7 nays. The Chatruan declared thenotl.on faLled.

CONSIDERATION OF AcENCf Matt Emerson, Àssfstant Secre_FINàNCIAL STATEMET|T tary for the State lùater Commi_

!h: prosram 
.Bu-dqer Expendr.t'.93t"?.n"'fnTtt$"dlilri*;:ï:ff3Authorized, dated December SI, 1999.
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GRAND FORKS RMRSIDE Secretary Sprr¡mczymatyk report_paRK DÀrrl å[tãRD op ed the craãa- roirs -RLveisíde
EXCELLENCE park Da¡n was presented an an¡ard(SWC ProJect No. 520-2) erom the Norti¡ Dakota Ready Mix

and Concrete AssocfatLon fore¡¡celrenc€ fn the use of concrete. The award identifi-es theState !Íater Conmissfon âs the architect and structural engl-neers.

Drsct ssroN RELATTVE To secretary sprynczynatyk brief-
MEMORAI{DIIU OF ACREEMET{T ed the Córumfósion members on aoN sEcrroN {o¿ REctLAroRy Memorandum of Agreement enteredPRACTICES lnto on Novenbei t4, Iggg be_

t¡reen the Corps of Engineersand the Environmentar protectfon Agency regarätng sectión 4o4guldelfnes of the Clean l{ater Àct. rne Ëtates werã not aware ofthe content of the Men¡orandum of Agreernent and, therefore, thereÛtas not an opportuniþr for commeñt. Because of the concernsrai.sed by the^ . _states, the Àd¡ninistration has derayedimplementation of the Agreement unttl the latter part of Januail'.Secretary Sprynczynatyk fndicated Governor sfnner wirr Ëecontacting the congressLonat Deregatlon and the AssLstantsecretary of the corps of EngineerJ to convey North Dakota,sconcerns.

GARRTSON DrvERsroN PROJECT - secretary sprl'nczlrratyk brfefed
CONSIDER.ãTION OF REQUEST the Commfssfoñ mernUeri on a re-
FROM AGAssrz TIATER usERs, rNc. quest from the Àgasslz Rura1
TO ÀPPROVE IIESIGN AND úater Users, Inc. to consider
CONSTRUCTION PHASE approval to ¡lroceed wfth the(SIJC ProJecr No. 232-LZ) dãäfgn and cónstructLon phase

of thefr rural water proJect.secretary sprlmczymatyk said thLs request woul_d arlow them to
Þ"grl working on the proJect usfng funäs f om other sources, andfn the event federat MR&r lcatei Suppry program funds becomeavailable, l-t aIlot, them to be reimbuised- for fhe work comptetedLf the requl-rements of the federal MR&r Erogran are met. Thecommission took no actfon on the request af tñrs meetJ.ng.

: :" :ffi 
"ä'üiu"31,1 

g:iH: I "ËiI",'"_tlå"u,
unanfmously carrl.ed, tha ttre State
lùater ComissLon
2z2O p.E.

State Eng and
Chlef Engfneer-Secretary

L Ctrairman
SEÀL

January 25, f990
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APPENDIX ''A'I

RESOLUTION NO. 9O-L-437

SUPPORT FOR THE STABII.IZÀTION OF DBUILS LAKE

I{lfERtas, Devlrs Lake Ls the rargest natural body of water inNorth Dakotai and

frrHEREAs, Devirs r,ake is an fmportant rake for waterfowl, flshand other wLldlLfe; and

IIIIEREAS, Dev1ts Lake hasattractlon for tourl_sts, boatersrecreationists; a¡rd

developed lnto a tremendous
fLshermen, hunters and other

SEAL

Davfd A.
State Englneer and

For the North Dakota State ftater

ST.:

lon:

Lt. Governor-Chalrman

9firEREAs, the resurtlng economic development has becomeinportant to the Ln¡nediate ä"ea near Devfls LaÈe, as wert as theState of North Dakota as a wholei and

['!IÍEREAS' because of the extended drought of recent years, theel'evatl'on of DevlLs Lake has declÍned to ã dangerousty iow leveli
and

TIBEREAS' the only vLable source of water to stabl]-j-ze Devl.IsLake ls the Miseouri River, and the delfvery system for the waterLs the Garrfson DfversÍon proJect.

Noúr, TBEREFORE, BE rr RESOLVED that the North Dakota stateSate
Blsm January, 1990, J.n

MÍss the need to bring
Lake to stabflfze Devl.ls
fish uallty of water for

BE IT E'IIRTHER RESOLVED that Senator Quentin Burdick, SenatorKent conrad, and congressman Byron oorgan are requested to seek aPresÍdentLal declaratfon of emergenãy; and, lnat the Unitedstates Àrmy corps of Engineers or ttrã unlte-d states Bureau ofRecla¡r¡atlon be gÍven authorÍty to plan, fund and lmplement theproject to bring MÍssourl RLvei watel to Devl.rs r,ake. -

Chief Englneer-Secretary
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January 25, 1990

REPORT
Í{ETLNTDS COORDINATION

fntroducÈion

This is the firsÈ report for the wetlands coordination effort
initiated by the State t{ater Conmission, the Gaure and Fish Depart-
ment, and the Garrison Diversion Consen¡ancy DisÈrÍct. this report
covers the period of tine from July L, 1989 through December 31,
1990. This report will identify prinary areas of work, uriscel-
laneous efforts, and targeted future efforts. AtÈached to this
report as Exhibit 1 is a two page document setting forth the
purpose, long te¡m goals, and short ter¡ goals of the North Dakota
gfater and Wildlife Cooperatíve Effort. Attached as ExhÍbit 2 is a
copy of the itenÍzed statement of tine each day spenÈ on wetlands
coordination activities.
À. Primarv Àreas of Work

Governor's filetlands Management Committee. Effort,s for the Gover-
nor's tfetlands Managenent Committee has incLuded preparation of
agendas, maÈerial for neetings, and Letters to federal and state
officials concerning recomnendaÈions of the committee. Meetings
with LieuÈenant Governor and the representaÈives of the Governor's
office have been required to accourplish this tasl<. The Governor's
Í,fetlands Management Courmittee has developed several reconmendations
wÍth unaninous support concerning Federal filaterbank, Conservat,ion
Resen¿e Program, Swanpbuster, and Refuge Revenue .Sharing.

B. Refucre Revenue Sharinq. À najor focus during the ti¡ue period
of this report has been resolving the Refuge Revenue Sharing Fund
issue. As a follow-up to our trip to !{ashington, DC in 1989, a
nationwide effort to generate support for s 1150 $tas developed.
This nationwide effort also supported increasing annual appropria-
tions to nake 1008 entitlenent paynent,s. Regular communications
with congressional deJ.egations and staff, correspondence to
statewide and national groups, and preparation of supportive
material were Èhe prinary tasks in this regard. Unfortunately, wê
t¡ere not, successful in incorporating S 1150 into S 804 (the
Mitchell BiIl), nor hrere rre successful in increasing the appropria-
tion for the Refuge Revenue Sharing Fr¡nd. À nest effort is being
initiated for this next congressÍonal session.

C. Mid-Dakota Reserr¡oir. The t,iuring of the Mid-Dakota Reservoir
has several steps. The primary focus at thls tine ls bringing Mid-
Dakota to the attention and approval of the Canadi.ans. After a
visit with Manitoba officials in Winnipeg, Mid-Dakota was included
for consuLtations, which is a very pleasant achievenent. After
several meetings, the Game and Fish Departurent agreed to prepare a
wildlife report cornparing the benefits of Mld-Oakota with the
Skyston Canal, which will provide additional supporÈ for the Mid-
Dakota proposaÌ. Ìfld-Dakota will not be a prinary issue at the
national and congressional Level during this year.



D. Far¡n Groups. A uajor effort involved an effort to propose a
cooperative policy to North Dakotars major farm group. $Iith Èhe
valued assistance of Charon Johnson, several meetings were held
witb Farm Bureau, Fa¡¡rers Union, and Stoclsren to present and
explain the proposed policy. The proposed policy is attached as
Exhibit 3. This effort met r¡ith linited success, although the
educational val.ue of the efforts cannot be under estinated.

E. Miscellaneous EfforÈs. The coordinati-on tasks included a
variety of uíscellaneous itens, including presentation of North
Dakota's no net loss concept at a Ducks Unli¡rited National Sym-
posium, appearance before interi¡r legislative conniÈtees, prepara-
tion of articl.es for statewide and national nagazines and journals,
preparation of uaterials to explain the achievenents of the
cooperative efforÈ, and relaÈed tasks.

F. Future Efforts. The document attached as Exhibit I sets forth
a List of long te::¡t and short tem goa1s. Of current priority are
Garrison Diversion appropriations, Refuge Revenue Sharing, revising
the North Dakota/FWs agreenents, preparation of a wetland handbook,
neeting with CounÈy Cornurissioners and local governments, and
continuing the efforts of the Donut Club and the Governor's
Irletlands Managenent Coumittee.

LeÈ me Jcnow j,f there are any questions concerning this report.



Þûribit I
ùanuary 23, 1990

North Dakota f{ater and l{ildlife Cooperative Effort
I. Purr¡ose

To facilitate cooperation between rJater, agriculture, and wil-dlife
interests to acconmodate nuÈual objectives.

ff. Lona Term Goals

À. To facilitate water developnent and water management.
B. To provide benefits to farmers and ranchers frõn wetlands,

and to resolve conflicts between landowner and conserva-
tion objectives.

c. Protect wetlands in a manner which achieves a no net ross
of wetlands.

f II. Short îer¡r Goals

A. Inplenent the No Net Loss of l{etlands program.
B. Modify the GDU to constn¡ct the Dlid-Dakota Reservoir inplace of the Skyston Canal, and thereby facilitate Èhe

distribution of r¡ater in North Dakota for necessary
beneficial uses.

c. Continue the Governor's Wetlands Managenent Cornmittee as a
forum to deverop consensus and work together to accomplish
nutual objectives.

D. Resolve specific water and wetlands related projects,
including:
1. Refuge Revenue Sharing
2. Compensation Programs for Farners
3. Kraft Slough
4. Wells and Bottineau Management Projects
5. Rush Lake
6. Others

E. Develop a favorable attitude in North Dakota towards water
and wetlands cooperative effort.

F. Continue existing and develop nerr programs to provide
far:¡¡ers and ranchers with an opportunity for economic
ÍncentÍve for wetlands.

G. Take advantage of the opportunity to establísh wetlands as
an econo¡nic base for North Dakota.

H. Àchieve adjustnents in Swampbuster which provides flexibi-
lity r.¡ithout diminishing the purpose and iroplenentation of
Swanpbuster.

fV. Plan of f¡nplernentation - Garrison Diversion

Emerson Murry is primarily in charge of this, with the assistance
of the State Water Commission, the Governorrs Office, the t{ater
Users, the ConservaÈion organizations, and others.

Enerson and delegation will be traveling to t{ashington,
D.C. to meet r¡ith John Sayre, Dennis Underwood, and our
delegation concerning the IG Report and Garrison funding.

Governor Sinner will be Ín l{ashington, D.C. on February
25-27, and perhaps on Februàry zg we could utilize hi¡n to
¡neet with Secretary Lujan, Peter Berle, George Miller, and
others concerning Garrison and other issues.

I
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Àt the appropriate tine, the significance and the impor-
tance of Garrison funding nust be escalaÈed through sÈate
organizations, mayors of najor co¡nmunitÍes, M,Rr&I cities,
and others. This r¡ilL be even more important than last
year to get high priority actíon from our delegation.

Mid-Oakota Reservoir. The first step in Mid-Dakota
Resen¡oir is to address Uid-Dakota in the consultative
process sith Canada. Àt the appropriate ti¡ne it wiII be
necessary to initiate a washington, D.c. effort concerning
!lid-oakota.

Plan of fnplenrentation - Refucre Revenue Sharinq

1. Lloyd Ondah1 and a delegation will be neeting in trtashing-
ton, D.C. with John Tur¡er of the Fish and Wildlife
Senrice, Àdninistrator Keith Bjerke of the ÀSCS, Í{ilson
Scaling, Chief, SCS, Congressman Conte, Studs, Senators
l{itchell and Byrds (or staffs) , our ohrn delegation, and
others concerning the Refuge Revenue Sharing issue,
Garrison, and Swanpbuster penalties. Larry Jahn, l{ildlife
Manageurent fnstituÈe and other conse¡ivation organizations
witl also be included.

This issue can be included in Governor Sinnerrs meetings
in February.

3 This issue ¡uust be kept on
follow-up efforts, including:

the front burner through

À. Regular letters to appropriate persons and decisÍons
nakers.
Telephone calls to the same peopJ.e.
ConÈÍnued reninding of the nany good things that have
been acconplished, the sincere and earnest desire to
conÈinue these accomplishments, but the inabilíty to
do so without resoLution of the issue.

B.
c.

4. List of Key Congressional People

Plan of fmplementation - Swanpbuster Penaltv

1. Adjustrnent of the Swampbuster Penalty is appropriate to
consider as part of the 1990 Farm Bill process. À rneeting
with ASCS Àdninistrator Keith Bjerke during Lloyd omdahlrs
first trip to l{ashington will Ínitiate this process.

V
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Þ(hibit 2

Proposed Policy

lle believe thaÈ
denocracy, and
resources which
Landowners can
and litigation.

land ownership is a fi¡¡rdanental principle of ourthat efforts Èo prese¡ll/e and enhancé wildlife
fail to recogmize and respect the concerns of

lead Èo antagonísm, strained relations, hostility,

mil. protection of weÈlands has becoue a national priorityr wê
belj'eve that, efforts to protect, regulate t et preserire wetlan¿ï canonly Þe successful by working wiÈh and cooperating wÍth landowners,
fa¡:¡ers and ranchers.

We þelieve a cooperative approach to weÈland issues is ¡¡uchpreferred and can provide ¡¡utual benefits, boÈh to North Dakota,s
fa¡aers and ranchers and, to those j.nterests who seek to protect andprese¡Íe wetlands.

Therefore:

1. lle support the cooperative effor:ts on wetland and related
land issues and will r¿ork wiÈh water, wildlife and other
agriculture groups to achieve benefits, both econo¡¡ic and' otåer*ise, on these issues for fa¡oers and ranchers.

2. f{e believe wetland protection programs should enphasize
alternati.ve economic i,ncenÈives to fa:=mers and ranchers.

3. All efforts and programs nust rely upon volunÈary and
willing participants.

4. l{e believe Èhat cooperative efforts on. wetland íssues
should enphasÍze nanagiement and flexibility.

lfe encourage continued cooperative eff,orts as this approach Ís
the best neans of providing benefits for all parties.


